Savor your reading of *The Ignatian Guide to Forgiveness: 10 Steps to Healing* by Marina Berzins McCoy, following the schedule below. The Loyola Press read-along begins on Ash Wednesday and runs through Holy Week.

Post your thoughts, favorite quotes, or reactions with #lentreadalong on social media.

**SCHEDULE**

**Week of Ash Wednesday**  
February 17 through February 20
- Prologue  
- Begin Step One  
pages vii–11

**First Week of Lent**  
February 21 through February 27  
- Conclude Step One  
- Step Two  
pages 12–34

**Second Week of Lent**  
February 28 through March 6  
- Step Three  
- Step Four  
pages 35–66

**Third Week of Lent**  
March 7 through March 13  
- Step Five  
- Step Six  
pages 67–96

**Fourth Week of Lent**  
March 14 through March 20  
- Step Seven  
- Step Eight  
pages 97–118

**Fifth Week of Lent**  
March 21 through March 27  
- Resting Point  
- Step Nine  
pages 119–144

**Holy Week**  
March 28 through April 3  
- Step Ten  
pages 145–155
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